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Yegua Achí (see no. 108)
Yegua Achí was a man with supernatural powers. His mother was a mayor (female horse). He courted various
saints, but before they would marry him, they tested him. But he failed the tests and did not manage to marry a
saint. However, during his tests he created some mountains and valleys.
Yegua Achí (véase no. 108)
Yegua Achí fue un hombre con poderes sobrenaturales. Su madre era una yegua. Él cortejaba a varias santas,
pero ellas, antes de casarse con él, le pusieron a prueba. Pero él las falló, y no logró casarse con una santa. Sin
embargo, durante sus pruebas, él creó unas montañas y valles.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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